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With the development of social economics, land-use change is becoming more 
and more frequently. The acceleration of urban construction, land registration 
exponentially growing amount of information to the traditional multiple 
single-function management system brought great pressure to staff. Traditional 
Cadastral System is mainly for land registration in the relevant information 
management and document-centric data, change data associated with spatial data can 
not be updated. The necessary business requirements and information accessibility 
exchanges cannot be satisfied for daily office. Even more it can not meet modern 
office needs, the traditional Cadastral System cannot achieve data changing and 
spatial data association, the implementation of dynamic and efficient management, 
has a very important practical significance. 
Modern Cadastral System that requires spatial information management systems 
and office systems to conduct routine organic combination and the formation of 
internal unity, that is, to achieve integration and office automation. To achieve this 
goal, to spatial data and office document data being stored in a database system, data 
management using ORACLE 10G through system development and realization of 
operational functions, to spatial data, attribute data, office data combination of 
purposes. 
This dissertation from the perspective of the business process integration, focus 
on resolving the document data and spatial data correlation problems and achieve 
real-time information updated synchronously with a new technical architecture for 
reconfigurable design business processes, design and implementation of integrated 
cadastral system, with emphasis on improving the business automation processes, 
reduce manual workload and reduce operational risk.  To meet the different 
management needs, the future demand for new business has good scalability. 
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为基础框架，后以 ArcGIS 为图形业务平台，以 Oracle 10g 作为数据库载体来构
建。本章主要从以下几个方面对所使用的技术做个简要介绍： 







Framework 中的所有语言都提供基类库。.NET Framework 的架构如图 2-1 所示。 
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.NET 编译平台由核心组件及其他构件（开发工具及协议、WEB 客户端及终端
用户应用、WEB 服务及企业服务器）所组成。微软的 Windows 作为操作系统运行
于.NET 框架之下，在 Windows XP SP2/Windows Server 2003/Windows Vista 系
统中内置.NET 框架，它也可以安装在大多数老版本的 Windows 系统中。.NET 框









2.2 ArcGIS 概述 
地籍空间数据库采用 ArcGIS9.3 作为数据平台，以其中的 ArcSDE 作为数据









ArcGIS 作为 GIS 平台发展的领先者，能够支持诸多国际标准和行业标准。
Walk 是中国第一个遵循 OpenGIS 标准的实用化软件体系，这使得 Walk 软件产品
能够更加容易地访问和处理其它 GIS 数据，Walk 数据也能够方便地转入其它 GIS
















ArcGIS 和 WalkGIS 两套 GIS 平台，两者之间实现了高度集成。 
2.3 ORACLE 概述 








包括在 OEM 环境中而无需建立一个管理资料库。 
（2）自动存储管理 





10G 也极大的简化了备份与恢复操作。这个改进被称作 Disk based Recovery 




以前的版本中， DBA 更多时候要手工对 SQL 语句进行优化调整。这里引入
了一些新的工具，从此 DBA 无需手工做这些累人的事情。 
（5）自动化内存调整 
上一个版本对 UGA 能够进行自动化 Tuning ，这版本能够对 SGA 相关的参
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